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VOL. 5

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,
To

MAMMOTH
CABBAGES

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE

c&GsasmzsasEi

With profound Borrow we place upon
the record of Doming Chapter No. 5,
Roynl Arch Miaonn, thin tri'tute to
the memory of our w ell beloved Com'
panion, SeamMn Field, who, on the f.rat rassenrfer Narrowly Cheats
luiil
naide the
1ny of Sep. ember. Ili7,
j
Death by Falling
iliit'nnrl sorrows of thin life and gained
u Invasion to the Sanctum Snnctirum or
Under
Holy of Holies above.
Companion Kcnnum Field wan one of
A fearful tragHy was narrow- -'
tho oldent anil most honored Coinntin
ions of thi Clisimr; for years lu earr.- - ly averted at tho union depot'
Ml. zealous and ( KlcU-n- t
Tilth Triest. last Friday when No. 9 pulled
Until nrn nnrl Inflmi i..t fill'....! tiím tn
When tho
yield the station ho no Will filled to out for the coast.
younger control.
train came in a passenger, who
Asa Maxon he ns nil the term inv
faithful !o its teachings, true to gotoiT with a number of others,!
Us tenets of "brotherly love, relief entered the lunch room of the,
and tiuih." One of whom the poet
depot and was Etiil adding to the
wrote -

Largest on Earth Grown
in Famed Mimbres
Valley.

Trail.

Mr. Sim Ebey presented Tho
Graphic last Monday With the,
lorfrfiBf hond rif rnhhnoro u-- ouor
saw in all the days of oar life.
The cabbage tips the scales with
graceful case at IS lbs., and most
people might think it has the
"biff head" just because it happened to be born in tho famous
Mimbres Vullcy.
While the
cabbage head in all its ponderous
glory would be excusable for

entertaining vain, egotistical ideas
that might cause such an abnormal state, yet we know it to be a
fact that this particular cabbage
came rightly by its big head by
reason of the wonderful fertility
of the Mimbres Valley soil, and
ta say it was not tho ?genuine,
article would cause it to rise up in
wrathful indignation and smite
you to the earth a blceding,shape-les- s
mass of humanity.
Mr. Ebey has a fine place upon
the Rio Mimbres and i.i one of the
old standbys of this country He
cume here about the time Cook's
Peak was first kissed by the
glad rays of the morning sun
and has been happy over it ever
since. He had a wagon load of
his fine cabbage in town and was
not long in selling them out.
The entire lot were very fine fellows and the equal of any ever
grown on earth, and the Mimbres
Valley is wo'-thof uplifting
commend;. . i
for the fine product.
Through the kindness of Mr.
Ebey we expCct to have cabbage
on hand for the balance of our
life, even though we outwit the
three score years and ten.

the Memory of Companion
Seaman Field.

vtnrrntt (lit mn whoa hvnrt h wtiim,
Wlrntt htmln ara pure, whnta iluctrinu and
whoM lifo
Coinrl UnL, oxl.lliit luriil proof
In tlit tui rol rauto.
That lit It

hntt
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j
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1
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joy of the inner nan wh'.-tho,
train pulled out. Hushing pel;
mel out of tho depot ho ran to,
the train and tried to board it,

riardware,
5

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

a

j

tí
v

i

I

vv,jf.ii

...r.ví

tf)
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The miny important places of Inist but instead was
s
to whirl) the frunchisn of his
long under tho
exulted him, hear testimony of
his standing as a memher of lliu com- track. A shudder
munity, iinJ in his homo
through
fellow-citizen-

till lift

w

iron Hi', anrf

the p!m'nt

mixnl In liim that Nature mliflit atnrul up
Ami uy to all ti t wurkl, ' Thit I
muii."

Hn

!

I

thrown head-- ;
car onto the
of horror ran
the crowd when they
saw tho man fall, a? it looked as

if no power on earth could save
As men and Masons we shall mini him from a horrible death, How-hand of the old evCr, the train was moving slow- - 2
t!m'
Master, the huarty had clasp of the
ly at the time, and before the
old friend
I'eacu to his ashen, forever hi.! mem- - rcar trucla of the car could run
i .
'Hi in muí iii'i.i in.
To the stricken family and relatives mm Clown , having fallen back of
of our departed Companion wo extend the front tl ucks, ho had pulled j

i

m-.-

l

:

s

K7

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

I

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

the sympathy and love of Itoyal Arch . .
.
Masons. While nolhitiir we can say ori lumselt lrom under the train and
do m:y liuhten the sorrow of their he- - out f danger.
Tho crowd gavc'J;

a h. o n. ey

J. A. M

that tho warm a mighty cheer when they saw
heurtsunl helping hands of his Masonic: the man fairly lean from the
oí .
. f , ,, m, wt It Ata ifni-- a
renoy ai inoran
oreinren. aro ever....
.
xau u.i:u n
uiF uvam.
tne wuiow and children or our departed
h
Uvothcr uivl Companion
stopped as soon ii3 possible and K
Hemingr, New Mexico, October 10, A.
v.
the passenger resunv.'d his jour- - ,3
I. ül.ii.
-Signed. N. A. Hot.icH
ney. It was impofsiblo to secure
r"tvn-2:- -.
v? rzi t
izzx.
IX)U H. UllOWN
gentleman's
Ho
name.
the
.vcvcr,
A. A. Tr.VKE
Cominiltco.
in all likelihood he was too badly
KiKZ C? ADMISSION
Republican Commit'ee.
Sorncthinj 0:iu Scon.
frightened to havo told it.
Washington,
Oct. 21. -- The
Uuiu are n.;.i.n on
Mrs. Dr. Moir is in Carlsbad
meeting
tho
of
the puahase oí th1; ' u'!'.; Cor- - To thí Hih School Coarse of
formal call for
attending a lodge assembly.
G. 0. Wendtd is paying a visit
Entertainments.
the lpubücr.n National Com-:nj- r
proocriy. ThU (ii;;l will
Mr. K. M. Hughes spent last to his eld home in Dixon, 111.
1.
Edward Heno, the may it j tL.v.;:;h and it
mittco at Washington on Decern- - very
week in El Paso on Jbusjncss.
fever:: fino rtsidsr.ícs are hi- - berC, was issued today.
This,w.r.t bo a :rnat wi o lif'.uv a gician, assLted by a musician.
Call up tho Crescent Lumber ing figured on for IJjmin cili- - meeting is called for the purpose
buildi.;;: i.: put u.) on the Dato November 22; tickets 75c.
Co. and order vour coal, as there Zens.
N . 2. Wallace Ilruce Ams-b'irUf livincr th time and id:ir fur
rtv. wl.ieh wi s n e day
will b a coal lamino this winter.
Date December; tickets
bj
holding
among 1'ie in ;t v.i!.r;: !e in
of the next
Tom Williams was in from the Hi'- -'
Hard to pet it at rresent.
the city. Th.' L'.iieüng.i o:i it .iv.'
Flat Monday. Tom thinks the can national convention.
v o.
Mr. V. K. Ettcr, an official of
Ami.hion Male Guar- an eyesore and the eii;..:'.s of
are
Flat was never in better sha.e
.
.
Dci
Mr.
wife,
Formhals
and
of
the Santa Fo, with headquarters than now.
sure to please.
oi
tho town will enj y
ivansas.
lene
.un
t.'oit,
Mich.,
arc nrx
in fado.
in San Marcial, was in the city
Dito January; tickets $1.00.
Douglas, the leading painter the city.
A number of drunks have con- Saturday.
No. 1. John Merrett Driver,
trr.n.-ttI.uth,-M. Shv!y, i
and pap"iiiang.T, is doing an artributed to the city's cash fund
Call phone 22 for all kind3 of
Mr. D. L. Call U buying lum- di..'d in
at Santa ll-O"' iU.l i
this week.
hauling. Prompt service given. tistic job cn tho interior of W.
, lu ivvia lav.
i.'.uv i
(
in ;;ii:u;o
.
.l.
s newly enlarged store.
P. Toss
v.eok
i:r.- t
USMEit.
II.
II.
No. 5. Miss Meressa Thomp-- c
Contractor Dunson has comCo. lor a nice residence, whuh
dergoing an
ihii. A fUir 'ii, elocutionist an reader.
At Small's Ropair Shop you lie is building near Swartz.
pleted J. S. .Cox's new cement
Tho little boy of Mr. and Mrs.
of
in this city.'
deceased
s
shoemaker,
delights audience. Date
Hud Williams fell from a bicycle will find a
stone cottage.
Prof, Gorman vi.iited tho noryou can have your repairwhere
D.i'Ti
1.
d
Xi
Mr.
W.
March;
II.
tickets 73?.
Rev. Hurt Bray and family last Thursday and badly broke ing done; also new work done.
mal school in Silver City last
Va.,
T.
Mr.
and son,
Total price of single admissions
1.
Nickel,
have returned to Doming and h3 right arm.
Friday, lie reports the school
d
Dr. Moir was called to
Cincinnati, O., aro late arri- $1.00, which is very reasonable
of
Preparations arc being made
will spend the winter here.
last Saturday to perform doing excellent work.
vals in our city. Thoy an? very considering the high class of
fine
of
business an operation. Ho was accomfor the erection a
The New Mexico Baptist Con- favorably impressed with tho those entertainments.
Let R. Swanzy, the cash
Season
Gold Ave. not far panied by Miss Martin, a trained
ber man. figure on your bilb building-o-n
vention will meet with tho Bap- country.
will be sold in advance
tickets
Urge or small; it's all tho samoi from The Graphic olficc.
nurse.
tist Church at Albuquerque cn A couplo of
f r half price, just $2.00. Save
n:''.v rvidonces aro
to him.
Thursday,
1907.
November
11,
Estimates on all kinds of
Capt. Foster and brother, Will,
going up in the n rth part ni money by buying season tickets.
We are glad to see Judge Chapcheerfully given by
were down from Cook's Peak
A very enjoyable dance was town aero-tho railroad tracks. Sjaioii tickets for school chilIt. Swanzy.
man attending to business again
h
price, $1.00.
Monday telling their friends here piven at the roller rink last even-- ! They are being buile by a Mr. dren at
after quite a bad sick spell.
Mr. II, Ramsey expects to ar of the joys of the old historical ing. It is mighty "smooth sail- - Smith and J. A. Moore, who pur- - Every child ought to attend.
There is a rumor that the rive here about the 1st of No- i)ia(,i..- - a'ui.'iibi
;i
over that fino maple fljor. chased tho lots from Prof. Merk Doming citizens ought to make
BrocKman interests will erect a vember to establish a pumping
ami are buying tho lumber from this course of entertainments a
, ,
cow-- 1
Coal bins, chicken hou.-er,
tiagu have re- - Swanzy, the new lamber dealer. success, and thereby insure the
plant on his claim 4i miles south
large smelter at Silver City.
management that a permanent
of town.
residences arc all alike to p. turned from a protracted vióit
e,
Mr. Clarence Hon, the
Did it ever occur to you that course for each year is
t their old home in Michigan.
your
inako
Swanzy.
him
Let
desired.
Revs. FoulK? and Maxfiold
versatile real estator,
Thoir friends are pleased to see
estimates.
be
reserved on
her immediate gaze to accommo- - llcUt!U ma
was in the Tass City again this went to LaKa Valley latter part
them back.
13.
vember
All
lar-.-tho entertain
Taso
ex
El
The
city
boosters
Chicago?
trade
as
a
as
weeK.
of last weeK to organize a church,
t
t
i
may
will
be
never
ments
Doming
reaen
Clark's opera
quite
Doming
in
on
will
visit
their
cursion
Maxfield will have
Messrs. A. F. Nye and E. L. the magnitude of Chicago but
Mr. and Mrs. Steve nirchfiold which Rev.
house.
fig
7.
Let's
tour on November
Bumpass, reprosontiiig the Paci- - there is no telling what a thous
spent several days the latter part charge of.
to give them a reception of,fl. wwltfjU To,
ure
Thj popular ranchman, J. J.
egraph Co., are and years may bring forth.
L
Mrs.
Call
at
Rooms for Rent
of last week in the city with
n:nu.
tne
royai
Jacobson, is building a new resi.i the city selling stock.
The
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
friends.
Kotica.
idence on his ranch. The Creshousekeeping or single burnishOf course Deming sooner or Paci.ic is rapidly coining to the
Hon. E.C. Holt and J. P. Mitch- ed rooms. Terms
reasonable. later will take on Lordsburg but front.
To Tin: Parents in this Town: cent Lumber Co. is supplying
ell, a former district attorney Phone 115.
By Kindly advice to the chil- the material.
at the present writing we are too Unelo Dick R"bert3 is á promiyou can greatly assi-- t the
dren
here, are in tho city on matters
met
Social
Circle
The Ladies'
busily engaged pushing more
Dr. Martin was here Friday
officials
city
in preserving order and
in
visitor
this
nent
week.
the
of business.
with Mrs. J. P. Howlctt Wed- important matters.
Halon a short stay with friends while
Undo Dick ha? moro friends protecting tho property in
Oh, No! Deming ain't going nesday afternoon. Refreshments
on his way to Lordsburg from
Dr. E. S. Mil ford returned hero than you can shake a stick lowe'en night.
is cordially soYour
some; we reckon it is Lordsbug. were served and the meeting was forepart of the week from his at and we are all happy as a
a trip East. We'll bet Doc will be
licited.
Deming's business men are al- one of much plcaauro to all
tickled to death to get back to
trip to the Burro Mountains. We lark when ho drifts in.
Cooke Chatmaan, J. P.
ready issuing 1903 calendars.
Deming when the removing of
arc pleased to learn he has de
the shops from Lordsburg nere
cided to remain in Deming.
starts oil. We understand the
CooK'sPeaK;
preliminaries attendant upon the
Mrs.
Tomerlin.of
HON
LER0Y
HON
CLARENCE II.
moving are already underway.
Moore,
Sam
Mr. John Hyatt, Mr.
who recently located hero, and a
tara oí i nanas.
W. M. Norris, of Mogollón, have
wif.h
We
to express our heartjust been discharged from the
to the friends and
thanks
felt
-Ladies' Hospital.
neighbors w ho were 60 kind to
M
our r.ister, Mrs. Hudson, in her
Dr. A. C. Gregg, of Ottawa,
A
.tst l lines:;.
Kan., spent several days in the
W. P, Dorrrrt
i

had in the assurance
.
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loclling the
Dr. Gregg represent- !ri
ftimilios who are
s-several
planning to come? to this country.

city the past
country over.
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DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. iMSROTI, Editor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION

$2.00

PER YEAR,

Published Every Friday.
Official Paper

of Demlnj,

N. M.

Only

UEMING GRAPHIC

M

If You Read

the knowledge that Roose

Professional Cards.

This

velt will continue at the helm is it win
needed to inaugurate anew an ,hníu
oractiw recommend, in tho
i
ewh and
and
Bafcr
tronBturm
on a
era of orosoerity
a
Ingnxllent mU'rlim Into the composition
sounder basis than ever before. of Dr. rierce'e (oldn Medical Discovery
weak stomach, dyfla,
Call it a third term or a second tur the cure of
of stomsch. "liver complaint."
catarrh
elective term, as you like; the torpid liver, or billousne. chronic bow of
and all catarrhal dlsoa;
exigencies of the times demand whatever region, name or nature,
it is
a pocilio rmnedy for all auch chronic
that he serve four years more. aim
catarrhal
of
or long atandl i'í coa.
ami thoir resultant, a bronchial,
It is a patriotic duty which he
and luna dlwM (except
throat
with aevero cough.
owes to his country. He cannot
coughs,
Is not o Rood tor acote oild and
without
would,
he
it,
shirk
if
caw it l
but for iWrln. or chionle
producing
UcaJUi In
making self greater than country especially Ucontalna
bark,
HlacU
cure.
Sumo root
Holrot, root-and forfeiting the respect and (iolden Seal root,
of
all
Mandrake root and Uuwn'a
public confidence he now holds. which
aro highly praised e remedios for
by auch
tho above mentioned affections
He will not shirk it once the peo- allmlnent
medical writers and teachers as
Moo. Colple make their wishes known. Prof. Itartholow, ofAIeffcrson
lege; Prof. Harvef tho L'nly. of Pa.
Ml
"Now is the time for them to be prof.
Hn'
nett Med. tpllege. Chicago; Prof. John
heard."
King. M. ILot Cincinnati; Ptof. John
of Cincinnati Prof.

JAMES R. WADDILL

?m,

Deming,

Term.
Washington, Oct.
Jonathon Bourne, Jr., of Oregon,
United States Senator, has taken
a unique 8tep to test the sentiment of the country on the Presidential situation. Through the
National Magazine, of Boston,
Mass., he has offered a cash
rtrize reward of $1.000. open to
the American people, for the
strongest and best written argu
ment in support of his following
20.-H-

consumo-tlonlaccorapin-

on.

ScuddotrM.

Edwin

DKALKH IK

jjjjDry Goods, Clothing',

Attorney-At-La- w.

Deming-- ,

"

N. M.

JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Navajo- Blankets

w.

-

-

Deming,

m Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes.

New Mexico.

Will practice in the court
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

of New

-

p.,

MyIl. I. U., 01 uannemanii
Cywf, Chicago, and scores of

RALPH C ELY
Mod.
in their aeveral
btbcrvrfllly
emlutot
bear.
Attorney and counselor
acDnrTii iiraciica.
(ioljej
flUrM.Ply,?y.?l tnfl Spruce St.
ii
Demtnjr, N. M,
TiTiXit
.nw
Mia
jiiriüg'i
It is up to Luna county to fall 3rí&H- - 'lirmirrir-'- "'Mus ",t
Iii
iTrTOr Vn,i .p.tiie.nL-wo.-in line and organize a statehood fri.
R. F. HAMILTON
T
'"V
is
publicity
no
league. Do it now! There
nViff7T:
onulormuU
Uoun
Attorney-at-Laill?..
fusible ouarantT of IU merlU.
politics in tMs fight to secure A glance at thl published formula will
a
Medical Wover-rnnUin- - New Mexico.
Deming,
the grand blessing of statehood. , V thain "(iolden
or hab
polnou. harmful
liy
and
The leaders of both big parties
glycerine being
Uiph refin
CLARRY C. FIELDER
entlr-l- y
have agreed that the question of fintead, üvrerine
Assertions:
l a mot useful agent
VilJee
and
an well a.
attorney-at-LaFirst. That the sovereign political control of the new state n the cum of all stomach
throat and lun authority for
neonle. and not Theodore Koose is not to be considered until afJt Deming,
highest medical
N. Mex.
Tho" Discovery Mi
velt, the individual and public ter the enabling act has been oi.n
such ca- -.
naU.e.
of
I
eract
lyrorjc
be
who
a
shall
servant, will decide
secured. Statehood rises above roncenuaf and
af" and n llabl
J. B. Barbee
.
his successor.
Irom em nenl. P. M. Steed
A Uoklct of citract
politics and everything else. It
ir.edieiil authorities, endorsing It
"Second. That Theodore
Drs. Steed & Barbee
mHl frtf on ,reuest. Addiwi
Roosevelt cannot decline a sec is the paramount issue before
U V. Plores Uuffalo. N. Y.
I.
ond elective term or attempt to the people of New Mexico toPhysicians and Surgeons.
name his successor without mak day, and demands a strong,
Residence 4 and 86
Office Phone 80
ing his own personal desires or united effort.
egotistical opinions paramount to
Deming, N. Mex.
the combined wishes and intelli
The general land office in
gence of the Republican party
Washington
has recently made a
nation.
of
the
electorate
and the
G.
DR.
"Third. That Roosevelt's hon- ruling relative to making final
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
esty, courage, initiative, imagi- proof of residence on homesteads
nation, versatility, and tremend that will prove of general interFaene 72.
Work done promptly
ous capacity for work, with
Have your eyes carefully tested and
and satisfaction given.
heart and brain constantly at est to those who may desire to
glasses correctly fitted at home.
decision.
advantage
of
the
take
rights
people's
and
tuned to the
FHONI 103.
commands, and his insistence up Incases where a homesteader.
on the enforcement rather than
ent upon his land immediately
avoidance 01 laws, and the pro- after having made his filing.and
tection of the rights of men and
rroDerty. have to an unparallel resided there continuously four,
DEMING, N. M.
ed degree gained the confidence years and six months, final proof
1
of all people: that, in the popu can be made at that time, in
lar mind, Roosevelt, during his place of having to wait for the
txecutiveship, has demonstrated expiration of
THE
the full five years. 'EVIDENCE
his ability and determination to
IS
l ?a
make good as the people's chief This ruling seems to have been
BY THEin
public servant, and not their made in fairness to the honestly conclusive:
MERITS...
dictator; that this confidence, intending settler who goes upon
being a brain deduction and not his land immediately and does
a heart emotion, is impossible of
BECAUSE
advantage of the six
destruction except by his betray- not take
al; that by the selection of any months interval that the land
They are the "pens of
jilcASure."
other man, business contraction office allows in which to make
and restriction must exist dur- preparations to actually live uping the period necessary for him on the claim. The orignal rul
to demonstrate to the people's ing requiring fourteen months of
satisfaction his ability and determination to make good, and. actual residence on the land be- WHAT DOES
therefore, that, barring death ore being able to commute and
IT MEAN?
or serious illness, President pay out at $1.2o per acre still
Roosevelt must and will be select- holds good, but the land office is
It is the nam. of a
ed and elected for a second elecnow considering the advisability
patented Improvetive term."
ment used excluThe prize will be awarded of commutation allowance of six
sively in the Parker Ten
CURES
POSITIVELY
IT
March 15. 1903, the contest clos- months to those who go upon
which prevents leaking
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
or soiling. It's a gool
ing one month earlier, and three their land immediately after fil
Bruises Sprains, Corns,

that Teddy got his

We rejoice

JL

-

rOLLARl)

City KalL

Klnley-Hi'00-

M.

S3

A. A. TEMKE.

Clu-rr-

Roosevelt for Second Elective

New Mexico
ATTORN

per-lu-

Phone 105.

Spruce St.,

Oflke in Muhoney block.
Doming N. M.
Spruce St.

aftVe-llo- n

Enterwl Much J. 1003, at pnafcifflM in IVaiinc.
mal lor, Vtula act ot euv
i. II., m MrunU-rl- u
pma of kUnh I. U'il.

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Office in Baker Block,

A. W.

.

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

--

SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS

-

fx

pQiPliyuf-nK'nar-

r'-"11- ""

w

T

MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

BOOT-

- SEND

FOR

MEASURE BLANK

noalcohnl-chemlra-

Agent for R. T. Fratier Pueblo Saddles

u-- H

unobj.-e-ti,.nab-

I
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bror,-ckia-

l.

w

jji Deming',

New Mexico
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Inuro-dier.-

A Comfortable Home

Plumbing'

MOIR

J.

Windmill Repair

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No consumptives taken.
J&
? J&

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

I

Demln,

Phone 53.

N. M.

j

'A JUDGE
PARKER

W. I. Graham

Tersey

M. W. MAYFIELD,

PENS

5

BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

habit to form that
using a Parker Pcu,
Com In
tu 4heU

hou-m- at

m

.

w

W.
PHONE

Store

of

TAKE THE

and ttt
you

P.Tossell.

fling' Lee,

I

V

--

Building.

Mahoney

Silver Avenue

Deming,

P1 MULES

BACKACHE

For All Points

Trains that are models of comfort,
clean and attractive in every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses
and Dining Car service. 7é7
Full information in regard to
tickets, rates, routes and connections will be furnished; copies of
folders,time tables,etc,mailed by

V

CHINESE aad JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.

'c j

.
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SANTA FE
North, East and West

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
Lest candies etc.

a

Palace

IrV

No. 50.
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Judge
win

all

Proprietor

Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.

Good

the
Stiff Joints and
judges, gentlemen of high stand ing.
thU Flesh Is Heir to.
ing, will be named shortly to Organize Statehood Leagues.
G. W. "Wallace Crlpplo
pass upon the arguments sub
Crook, Colo., write: I
The formation of the first
have unoü your un'mnns
mitted.
In a wvcro attack of II
county statehood league in the
lmn cauao J by colli and
Senator Bourne, speaking of territory in this city yesterday is
eiponuro to tho wvnthor.
this offer, said tonight: "Frank a great step forward in the right
Two applications rdiovod
nnu I rooommead It
mo
ly, my purpose Í3 to secure dis direction and the New Mexican
hlRhly."
cussion and agitation resulting hopes that the people of every
PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00
in conviction and crystallization other county in the territory will
of opinion. Confident that the follow suit. Organization is al
BALLARD
ENOW
overwhelming sentiment of the ways etiective and especially in
LINIMENT CO.
country, regardless of party, fa a good cause, and the more thor
St. Louis, Mo.
. t
.
vors tne renommauon and re ough and the better handled the
election of Roosevelt, I take this more effective it is.
Statehood i
Sold and Recommended by
method of inviting an expression cagues in every county in the
Drug
on the subject. The propositions territory by proper work and ef
Ittea kr a Jldr.
Bet forth speak for themselves, ortcan arouse the people and
Throtiph blood poisoning caused by a
and the responses thereto will, at the voters generally to united ipider bite, John Washington, of
Tex., would have lout his eg,
least, tend to disclose the popu action and efficient work for which became
a mass of running sores,
lar feeling existing today. If the statehood. They can and should had he not been persuaded to try
Uuekltin's Arnica Sulve. He
views which I hold -- and which interest the individual voter in "The first application relieved,writes:
and
are shared fully, I may add, by the important question, distribute four boxes healed all the sores."
Guaranteed by All Druggist.
msn from every section with iterature setting forth the great
whom I am brought into contact benefits tobe derived from state
are the views of the American hood, have petitions sent to Conpeople generally, then it is well gress praying for statehood,
to establish that fact and estab framed and circulated, signed
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR (1.03
lish it at once. The earlier the and forwarded to Delegate W. H.
Satisfaction guaranteed
demonstration, the better for the Andrews for filing with the
or money refunded.
country.
proper committees in the House
Nothing more conducive to and Senate and in other ways do FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
business success and public tran efficient and timely work. It TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
AND LUMBAGO
quility could possibly occur at seems that the statehood iron is
A dose at bed time twn-- L
this time, in my opinion, than red hot and in the right condi ""
ally rellevea the most
welding
striking
it for
the substitution of certainity for tion for
caaa bef ore morning,
"vera
uncertainly regarding the Presi from it the sovereign state of
dency. It would be worth hun New Mexico within the next
County statetwelve months.
dredsof millions of dollars
leagues
properly be
can
hood
Tht
bus'
our material interests.
mss world would profit incalcul used as some of the hammers in
PINEULB MEDICINE CO.
ably by the assurance or reas striking this iron and bringing it
CHICAGO, U. S. A.
suranceeucha certainity would to th shape of statehood. Now Eer Sale by J. A. Klnnear S Co.
bring. The administration's pol is the time and New Mexi- - Fresh Citaloupes at
iciegare accepted and approved, co is the place. New Mexican.
Meyer's.

Farm

We guarantee our Milk to be
rure and Wholesome. . .

ra

á;!
1

Dairy

N. M.

Brewery

oaloon

'A

D. A. CREAMER,

e

OLDEST RESORT

In Town.

J

V

of
Liquors

Best Quality
Beer and

x

x$

$

Agent.

$

V
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ALWAYS ON BAND

JOHN DECKERT

Deming Carriage

Vorlls

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

and Hardware Supply House

JAN REE

Xtaafctrs aal tealert la
Wakens, Bucles, Mowers, lakes, Hardware. Iron, Steel, Caal,
White Leaf, Faints, Oils, and Varnishes. Granitic faints, tae
best prererter of metal reofs, Uardwoo4 Limber, Mews ata
Scrapers, Robber Tires, Ranib and Hint Hardware Snpplhri,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc

Dealer ta

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,

.

9

NEW MEXICO

HOHSESHOEtNC,

CAHHtACE

PAtNTIMC

CENEBA16LACXSMITHWC

F. C. PETERSON,
Cor. Cold Art. and Hemlock St.

Proprietor.
DEH1XC, N. N.
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Weighing the Mail.
Thought He was Robbed.
Pennington
Postmaster
and
Two well dressed strangers! H
his able isistants, Mr. 11. D. landed in Deming last Friday on
Green and Mrs. Powell, are suro ono of the innumerable trains
having a strenuous month of it. .that sweep daily into Luna
Beginning the first of the present county's famous capital city,
month, in accordance with in- and proceeded to register all
structions from the Fostoflke the Harvey IIou30. While innoDepartmpnt.cvery postoffice is re- cently but, be it said, enjoyably
quired to weigh the mail so as viewing the sights about town
to furnish data on which to base that Gerónimo left intact and the'
appropriations to pay for trans- handiwork of wonderful man
porting the mail by rail. This has since added, they got on the
is a proceeding that has to be outside of more pure, unadulter- gone through with for one month ed tanglefoot than they really 1
bargained. At this stage of the I
out of the twelve.
weighing
to
the stroll one of the gonllwnen be !6
In addition
mail, postmaster Pennington's gan to proclaim he had been
troubles are increased by addi- robbed. Sheriff Johnson and
tional instructions requiring him marshal Ilearne were soon on the!
o count, weigh and estimate the scene and in about 'steen minutes
revenue on every piece of mail; had rounded up four or five men
that enters the local postoffice and were searching them, inrom Oct. 13 to Oct. 20. This has cluding thé stranger's compan
been within itself a stupendous ion, who was found to have beask and the popular postmaster tween $3000 and $1000 on his
is mighty glad this part of the person. Thin big sum, however,
extra work was finished last Sun- belonged to the man, as his
day at midnight.
companion suddenly rehe had deposited his
membered
NeWlgnitor Points at
Knowles Si Roland's.
money with the clerk at the
Harvey
House.
Our officers
Professor Mark Johnson, of
kept
eye out for
their
weather
Albuquerque, was in Deming
two
while
men
the
here
and saw
Saturday on his way to Silver
safely
off
them
on
the
train.
City. He expects to pay Dem

Dr. S. D. Swope left last Tuesday night for Chicago for a abort
Btay.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, of Gage,
were shopping in flio city Saturday.

.

i

Capt. Wright was with us
again Monday, to the delight of
all his Deming friends.

It is ''easier to move than to
pay rent. Phone 22.
Mrs. Weaver and daughter,
their
ranch Saturday shopping.
Miss Mamie, were in from

Hugh II. Williams is taking in

the sights at the Arkansas Hoc
Springs and Topeka, Kan.
Pears and Peaches at

Mr. A. Bardin returned Sunday from Hachita, where he went
on very important business.
Dry batteries and indestructible
KNOWLEá

43-- tf

gas-

ejr!;.
& ROLAND.

Kinnear

J.

living in the Tine foreBU do not suffer
One done of
from kidney diseases.
Pineulea at night usually relieves buck-ach80 doyi' treatment, $1.00. Your
money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

The steam laundry had a mishap with sortie of t heir machinery
Monday, requiring the sending
off for new repairs.

Toilet

And

mond A ranch, was in this week
on a visit to his sister, Miss

Wa effer Ona Hundred Dollar Howard for any
com of Catarrh that cannut he rural hy Hall's
CO., Tulrdo.O.
Catarrh Cur. V. i. CHUNKY
Chvnvy
W. tha utxWiurrud. hava known F. J.perfectly
16
year, and bliv him
fur tha lout
ami finanhonorabl In all buaineM IranMu-tinn- s
cially aula to carry out any obligatiuna mail by
hi arm.
Waluinu. Kinnan Makvin,
Wholanala Prucxiata. Toledo. 0.
Hull'iCa'arrh Cura la lakm iuurnally. actinir
directly uuua the blood and mucous aurUcv of
the system. Testimoníala sent free. I'rice 74c
per bottle. SM by all bruivista.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Co.

Stationery, Perfumery

Dia-

ed

The Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumbar that
Deming ever had, and they are
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.

Druggists

e.

Haw's ThUT

Articles.

Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION

i....'--

I

I

'

If you arc looking for the

Best Thore is in This Locality
v

'

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postoilice, headquarters of the

DEMING REAL ESTATE,

COOKE CHAPMAN

Cold.
Ilow lo Cur
The question of how to cure a cold
without unnPccHsnryloBs of time is one
in which we are all more or less inier-estefor the quicker a cold is gotten
rid of the less iho dancer of pneumonia
and other serious discuses,
Mr. U. W
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va.. hits used
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy for years
and says: "I firmly bolieVe Clmnilier
Iain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the besf preparation on the market for
colds. I have recommended it to mv
friends and I hey nil agree with me.''
Tor sale by All Druggist.

ii

with a nozzle, easy to apply to the
soreness and inflammation, for any
form of piles; it soothes and heals, re
lieves the pnin, itching and burning.
Man Zan rile Remedy. Price 60 cts.
Guarantee, Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Co.

Gatlin gun. It means
from the frigid zone.

Henry Meyer,

Retail
BUTCHER.

oooo

Daily Until October 31, 1907.

I

Accepted in tourist sleeper on payment
Pullman fare; also in free chair cars.
Through Service on fast trains.
n
enable yon to vltlt Grand Canyon,

I

Stop-ove-

Phoenix, Prescott, and many other points.

oaoox

jor

JOHN C0RBETT

'

i

Lumber

have protection from
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.

Beer

i

Tha Met of Health.
miner's sinkimr Dumo for sale: size
"The price of health in a malarious
recular fitted, complete, al
most new. Can be seen at W. J district Is just 2Tc, the cost of a box of
Graham's repair shop. Phone 103, Dr. King's New Life Pills," writes Ella
Slayton, of Nowland, Ark. New Life
Can be bought at a bargain.
Tills cleanse frently and impart new
life and vigor to the system. 25c. SatMrs. Rowland and children isfaction guaranteed by All Druggists.

Í "51 VM 3

a
O

o

at the battle of AusterlitE, he
was the greatest leuder in the world.
Ballard'a Snow Liniment has shown the
public It Is the best Liniment in the

world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burnt, Cuta, etc. A. C. Pitts,
Kodessa, La., says: "I use Ballard'a
Snow Liniment in my family and And it
unexcelled for aorejchwit, headache,
corns, in fact for Wniinif that can be
reached by a liniment.' Sold hy Pul-ac- e
Drug Store.

Rosch ft Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

iin.l
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DAIRY
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J. F.

WILSON,

New Mexico.

Low Rates to
ARIZONA and NEW MEXICO
September

1st

to October 31st.

THE FOLLOWINii RATES APPLY TO MAIN LINE POINTS
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO:
FROM

R WILL DELIVER IN ROTTLES Í
2 OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE 2
Jo

Government.)

t

-

ií 4 3 13

-

m

Proprietor

NEW YORK
HUSTON

WASHINGTON. D. C.
4H?
PHILADELPHIA
JW
NEW ORLEANS
31.75
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
33.00
CHICAGO
3S.00
CINCINNATI
3.00
ST. LOUIS
31.20
MEMPHIS
HOUSTON
'500
OMAHA
25.00
COUNCIL BLUFFS
25.00
KANSAS CITY
VIA DIRECT LINES AND MORE RATES FROM OTHER
EASTERN TOUTS.
These rates apply over differential lines. LONG TIME LIMITS AND
STOPOVERS. Coiit of trip may be deposited with any atrent of SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. and ticket WILL Bli iLLIVKitLD TO your Eastern
friend.
Personally conducted excursion parties from Chicago, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Washington and New Orleans every "Week.

W'

f

2i-0-

!

Uf)Q

Ask W. H0LLINGSW0RTH, AGENT SOUTHERN TACIF1C CO.,
Deming, New Mexico, for details, or

Deming

Santa Rita Hotel

Restaurant
Is the most

up-to-da-

:

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
SlWtf

Ave. i

Next Doer te

VCUT

or.HI

Palact Saleen.

8omllmM ta arílcla la mad ao
irood that lolkt wonder how It can b
old at lha rrle. That's tha troubla
with AMATlTEl It eacms slmoat too
Choap.
Por a wlrd. rain and weather proof
roof covarinf tber I nothing to cora-po- ra
with It
Anyona caa lor AMATITK,
Oct Iraa aampla and booklet cf

W. R. MERRILL

Dcmln,

N. M.

E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. Ait.
Balldln.
TUCSON, ARIZ.

rotC Booklet entltfod "Dmigh

met

Bookkeeping In

THREE

on's Eye Opener." Itwil mouths than others cau In
convince you that Draughon's Colleges SIX, and that llranchon a
can, iv tueir bLi'UUUK ana UJii uoiregea teacn oniv me
IUUI1ÍED lucthwls, teach, you mora ' BEST systems oí SUORT11 AND.

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

v
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o
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

to
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Sold by W. R. MERRILL
"Am I tight?" asks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I fruesa yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "anü you aro going to stuy
tight." Try it. .Monk 55.

a nti c

may

iKH.riimn.

Successor to Kuebush & Crenshaw

í

Siht

ie

- may

nicrclmiiiUhing-vi- -t

d,

Well, why
Roofing Material?
not try "AMATITK" Rooting.

Pump for Sale.

turned to her home in Albuquer
que, N. M., Saturday after i
pleasant visit here.

-l-

.

S. W. UUEBUSH

of

i.riiHM'ly Milan

a

Sole Agent for

-

m

Fe Py Co.,
DEMING.

Santa

.

jNOTI CE;

Mrs. J. C. Wren and children
returned Saturday from Gage,
where she has been spending
the week with her husband.

21
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A MAN MAY EARN

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

bnexs

on old

Agent,

D. A. CREAMER
The AtchlionJopeKa

ASK
IANTA E SOUTHWEST
SAh JOAQUIN VALLEY
TOURIST LEAfLtT

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

ce

i

$25.00
forma

o

TEAMS

lore-houn-

ragua tmsssshnazxaxxtrjinm

Cali- -

an Electric Door Bell

Get

The Commercial Hotel, furnished throughout, situated directly opposite the Union depot.
The right party meaning busi
ness can secure a snap in the
business by applying to
A. H. Thompson,
Deming, N. M.

for irrigating after 8:30 J
p. m. during the week, i.
Special prices today
and not use it at all for
papers.
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary to make a

.'..mAJmJaarSS

?

Felix Elankenship has resigned
his position with the ice plant
...PROPRIETOR...
as fireman. Felix is a splendid
young man and deserves suc
Mrs. Nellie Guiney left Mon cess. He left Monday for El
day evening for New York.where Paso. He expects to take up
she will visit with her father s railroading.
J. A. Kinnear & Co. are havGOOD
relatives for some months.
elec-- !
of
ing
number
additional
a
and Fine Turnouts.
Get in line with the rush and
Call and aee Knowles & Roland's
trie lights put in their drug emfrom
building
buy
material
your
Rigs by the day and hour at
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
porium. When the little electric
K. SWANZY.
reasonable rates. Horses
Mr. Frank DeLaunay and bride
sparklers are all gotten in and
boaided by the week or
returned home Saturday from
month
arranged according to plar.s
41 If
California, after a delightful trip
mapped out they will illuminate
of a month on the coast.
that handsome drug store until
it will look like fairyland. Mr.
Rinps DyHpepfiaTulilots do the work,
A Hoit Werthy Article.
indigesv. Kinnear is just rs er.terprising ."tomaih trouble, (lysiicpnia,
When an article has been on the mar
tion, bloatinp, etc., j'ieM quickly. Two
every
friends
ket for years and gains
as he is genial and
days treatment fiee. Ak vour drmr- year, it la sale to can mis meuicine t Í Water Users are re- - 5
for
rce tliul- - Suld l,y J- Ais
he
has!?!?1
what
and
shame
it
a
worthy one. Such is Ballard's Hore
nnnstpH tnnnf. nsf wntpr
& Co.
Kinnear
hound Syrup. It positively cures coughs
never married.

Íí

& PURCHASING CO.

WHOLESALE

For Rent.

whole-soule-

COMMISSION

imi miss mmtafmvfmHmjm.m..i.Aa

Miss Clifton Peyton, who has
been spending several weeks in
Wild geese are flying southDeming guest of Mrs. Maurice
AND MANUFACTl'KER OP
A big flock went over
ward.
her
yesterday
for
Nordhaus, left
town Sunday a mile or two high Soda (EL Mineral Waters
home in Springfield, Mo.
that made our nimrods long for a Deminpr,
- New Mexico
It comes put up in a collapsible tube

Samson windmills and Cushman engines are world beaters.
KNOW LES & ROLAND, Agents
Deming, N. M.

and all Pulmonary diseases, uno 01 me
best known merchants in Mobile, Ala.,
savs: "f or nve years my lamuy nan
not been troubled with the winter
d
coughs; we owe this to Hul lard's I
Syrup. I know it has saved my
children from many sick spells." Sold
by Palace Drug More.

7

Both Residence and Business Properties

1

The smelter company is erect- ing a visit this week.
ing a big adobe house near their
plant for the Mexican laborers.
A.
It U a well known fact that persona

Edgar Williams, of the

IN-É-

.

rum-soak-

Meyer's.

I

:

DEMING REAL ESTATE

!

Mrs. Holmes came in from
Gage Sunday with a very tick
baby.

ket and packing for gas

BARGAINS

mm

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of

peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs aud
colds by Chanitrcrkln's Cough Remedy
have done more than all elae to make it s
staple article of trade and commerce ovo
I large part of the civilized world.

nRñiiRun'R
UIIIIW Vil VII

tyQff

W UUdlllLOO
l?300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges in 16 States; 17 ycar7 sucooss.
Bookkwplnp, Shurthand.
or money refund- - I CIDU
PnlTlflSI?
rUJIItum eurM
Written contract glv- Penmanship.DraviinsE.BYMül
en. lor Catalog and "Eve Opener," Ariilimotio, Bus. Lutilisli, Ete.ul
calL 'pnono, or write Jno. t. urauabon, batistaction eiiaraniecd. writo

22

ir

'
preslilenL either nlace below mentioned. I erices on 1IOMÜ STUDY.
lallaa, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Tyler, Austin, Wfti, Catvobton, CI Pot.o,
Panlsen, St. kouia, Naahvllle, Memphis, Kautsaa Cirf, KiiuavUlo, EUu.

'X

THE

School Notes.

the;

$

rr, Tackett

--

l

Fielder

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commissioñ. Seo us regarding the entry of
l.mds near Deming. We will gladly show you the
y
lands now open to entry. ( W
Cilice;

'

Silver Ave.

ny

This Bank hail been established over Fifteen Tears transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individual!,
Firmi uml Corporation!.

(Si

Dealers in

Hl

10 A

30,000.00
15,000.00
213,000.00

in looking after nny business
uml cüicient service.

H

r

in 1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided IYofits
Deposits (July 1, 1907)

Church Directory

j

MltTiloniKT-Prooetili-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

A PHIC

Minnie Henson was absent í$aZeSe3eSé43í74?e3
frcm school Friday.
rvlca evnry Riinday
it 11 a.m. anil 7J p nv, NiiruUy nchxl t S:t5a
The new pupil in the second to.. Junior l.rimuo at t p. nv, I'pwurth
t it:! ! m.. I'lurvr nwcline; Wluclay vinin
gradéis Thresea il.wn. .
t 8 oVhM'k.
W. K. Foot.kH, Puntor.
The rubbish has been cleaned 8r. I.ukk's KrmcofAi.:- - S.TvIrm first anil
anrond Huntiay In each m.mtli, Sunday Schnul At
from the school grounds.
m. Kvii y Similar.
One of the Freshmen has disvery Siitwlny at
PrawMn
rRMtrTkniAM.
covered a new process of work- II. m. and 7.: p. m. C!irUlian Kii.luuVr it
tM p. m. Sunday S.'liool at t:is a. in. I'inycr
ing algebra.
nwvtirK Wudiwodiiy evening At 7:30.
Wm. Kkki.rs. rnatr.
Supt. Ney Gorman was a visiCATttOI.0:-8uiutarhonl at 10 a. m.
tor at tho school Monday and
IUI.ES1A METODISTA CI'IHOUPAL
'
Tuesday evening.
Kwui'a IVntiinlral rwla tnlncii a l 10.
II a. m.
a l
p.
I.Iva Ki
The school months consist of iirih a laa 1 il la Unl.jr t'uli'a, dam.nraciun
lua
i
JlKYt'I, ÜV I'XIWmlfl
a lall.
twenty school days, so states the
DIONICIO CttTAI.ES. fiwlor.
the new school law.

BANK OF DEMÍNG

We will give you our best efforts

V I', M I ff G G P.

Phono 173.

Next Door to Snnut Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

7

invllaa-Kit-

en-

trusted to us and aro able to give prompt

I

Liberal accommodations mudo to thiae who have Wen satisfactory
CUHlolllflS.

On November 1st the school
children will sell tickets for the
High School Course of Entcrtain-'ment-

Director...

...OíTécUl

(o)

9

s.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

OrrtCKRS

AND

on II. ilKOWN, Pmiidint
John Cokpktt. Vica I'rvsMrnt
J. A. Maiiuncy

i

DIRECTORS
Raitiiih., Tanhlrr
II. ('. IIkown. AuL Caalili

I

Arthi--

r

C.

Skamam Fiki.u

Favorable mention of the Deming schools is made in the recent
issue of the Mew Mexico Journal
of Education.
Celeste Wilkinson was absent
from school Monday on account
of sickness. We are much pleas-- e
to sea her in school again.
The new additions to the library in the third grade room
are Jack and the Bean Stalk and
the House that Jack Built. These
books were presented to the
school by Mr. Fred Miller.
Prof. James Clark, a teacher
with nn extended experience,
will "teach the young idea how
to shoot" in the Lewis Flat district during tho coming winter.
His former home was Wisconsin.
SonV) of the young people have
requested Supt. Dodercr to conduct an evening school iu cle- mor.tary bookkeeping. He has
consented to d) so provided a
sufficient number join the class.
If you are interested consult
1

DEMING GRAPHIC

Improving Dig Place.
Mr. J.

D. A.

E. Farris, who came
here recently from Danville, Ky.,
in conjunction with hh son, M.
J. Farris, who precede ! his fath- t thiá onntry some months,
has taken up 430 acres of land
three miles northwest of town,
Mr. Farris is sinking a well and a
later on will build a nice
residence on his place and other- wise improve it. Mr. Farris is
highly pleased with this country.
He will make us a irood citizen.

Creamer Leaving.

Mr. D.A.Crcamer's family left
yesterday for Mesilla Park, where
Mr. Creamer will soon join them
to make that point their home.
Mr. Creamer has resigned his
position here a3 Santa Fe agent
and accepted the Santa Fe agency
at Mesilla Park. He sends his
family on ahead that his children
may be in school. Mr. ('reamer
is a most excellent gentleman
pnd our people are loath to see
him and his estimable family

Fresh fruits

at

leave Doming.

Don't

and vegetables

Meyer's.

love to meet the
The contract was let this week
fellow with the choleric disposi by V. I). Murray, an official of
tion -- every day? It makes u.v. the El Paso & Southwestern Tele.
think of what an "edge" he has phone Co., for the survey of the
rn life and how a little worm will long distance telephone line to
kindly "work him over" in the Deming. As soon as tha s:irvpv
sweet bye and bye. Give us the u completed the work of
n
who can smile when every- - stru:tion will start at onco and it
thing is going dead wrong.
is expected to have the line in
Messrs. Wm. Harrison, of 'Operation within the next sixty
P.ristow, I. T..and Wm. Trcxler.'or ninety days.
The line to
of Vinson, I. T., have acquired Doming is but a link in the long
530 acres of land near Ilondale. distance line to F.i Paso.- - Silver
They have returned to their City Enterprise.
you

con-ma-

him soon.

after their familes and
expect to be back in the great valley in about sixty days to take up
their permanent residence.

Pure Bred Snow White
Wyandottes

,

.

Epgs till January I
f'or
15 for S1.00.
beauty and utility
they are second to
none.
Location,3 2 miles
south of Deminc:.
1--

Weinviteyouto look
"W.

P. BOY .

Mr. Harwick, P. S. M., A. 0.
U. W., of New York, and Mr. E.
J. Tripell, G. R., A. O. U. W.,
pf Tucson, Ariz., were in the

.r

...
..

OiAlnran bnarj of C
M.nlwm
I'mluile ,lu.!

MlaaMimiiaUcCliitchvy

Ctm't

A. J. Clark,

Tniuurar anil
Cullnctcr
Awai'or
(.'uní fcupt-u- f I'ulille Inalructlon

Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and Mrs.
Geo. Chester returned Tuesday

e

tl.rk

"RInKlets"
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lat uiij .1il Sa'. ir.Uy if iac i m nith.
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I.. U lark.-tt- . Pi rilw.
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tliirvl T
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Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
-:
-:
-:

ai.il
hall

:-

8r,

i

IVminAT I
A. M..
1t' N". 12. A. F.
ihr
C.r.l Thuia l..y in cati, li Mil in Ih Muonic ImII
A. A. Tk.Kkt. tktul.iry.

iKil Avenue.

Hun.'huCA
Inu.ri.v.-Oiilrr of
Tnl. N.i.
RiM Mm. mrta vi ry mnmh Ulnl An. tlh Wi'Uuea- tUy in K. dí I. hull. fAiiti.M. I..C. Yout.a.
Chu t of Kiconlr, A'x'A. 1linpan.

...

IVmlnir Ixultfr. No ? K. of I., tni- - ta f rrt ami
ut raen in nlh in K. v( 1. IiaII,
Uiinl Tu".la
Oukt Avo.
1'.. J. LARSK.VUJN, K. K.

....t.
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Deming

R. M.. niK.'aevrry
D.tniiur Coiinetl Na. t. It
riiuralay iu tach nwiilh in Maxmc hail. IhM
U. A. hiiKi'HKHU
avi'tiuf,
Í. I. M.

Ii

WorlL

Heads, It'll Head, Envelopes,
Curda, Visiting Card-i- , MarX-rexamination male. Fiank riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers,
Handbills printed in up
íiaslotá of friends here who hope to date styleandand
on short notice at thv
Graphic otltcf.
Jms recovery yi!l be rapid.

y
M

KtrcncMcrs.

e.vnnth
Washington,

BO 3 FOB

Btraiatt.

d. o.

:-

:-

New Mexico.

NOTICE OF PU3LICATIUM.
In Oin

Notlct for rabllcfttloa.

Court of t'm Third
ncpartmcnt of the Interior, Land Office
Histrii-- t
of tb( IVrritory of
at Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 18, 1W7.
New Mexico, within and fur the
Notice lit hereby given that Julia
county of l.una.
VCrumer.of l)eminff,N.M.,hM filed notice of her intention to makt Final ComMary K. Schalbf, rilir.1
mutation proof in aupport of her claim,
va.
. Nu. lil Dlrorca
viz: Homestead Entry No, 4895, mad
Fredrick W. Schwa'.be, I)ft I
Sept. 2.'., 190t5,for tha S.NEJ &. Nk.SKl.
To Frcdriirk W. Rclnvalhc. defendant
Section 19. Township 24 S, Range
in the alxivfl onlitlcd cause: You are 8 W,
and that said proof will be made
hcreliy notified that an action for di- before K. Y. McKeyea
at Deming,
vorce and dissolution of t!i bonds of N. M.,
on Nov. 28. 1907.
rnutnini'tiy now ixi:.lin,r between yourShe names the following witnesses to
self and the jl.iir.tnf,
K.M.iry
prove her continuous residence upon,
Schwalhe, Ins been iuatiluN .1 bv paid aid cultivation of, the land,
via:
plamtia n,:.iiMt you in the I)htrict
Kthan S. Milfortl, Mary E Anderson,
Court of the Third Judicial Uictrict of F.liz.tbeth Moore, William
J. Milford,
the Ttrritur; of New Mexico, witliin all of Deminí. N. M.
and for the County of Luna, in which
Kt'OKNK Van Patten. Register.
iid unit it now
I lie piaintiir alleej in her auM con- flaUatlaa toMakaPreaf
idailit lh:t'. Voil haveati ilidiir.d iLtvi-l- i et. OeicrtLaadfNotlce
Slawa ln.l Oflte UaCnwaa, Naw Mas.
failed to suntv.irt un.1 i'.v.in . I
ed.ltt.d
.
. UVI.
Ho. Auau.!
i.
.i ' ' Hrutl
i.uii
mi l
tnu
I.
M. t.nnr. of rVmln. I.uaa Ooantr, N.
rlilMren
irr
l wrt laml application
from the is.'JU of llu sr. id mar- - '' . wt'
Na
"r ";
riage, according to yum- - m, ;ii.á and
N.Wu,cf ."ílíu7' .
nation in lif,.; nad tl.e plair.'iT further
v aiv n.,t,,, bt mr
to maU añal
lih trty rlaiim to thUnd uwn áa
II. Y. alrkwaa. U. 8. Court Cnm- ..I :iv, 1 ;'.. you u.. crttd t:,e plaintilf;
at Drmim, Nw Mtlirn, oil tha tMh
and thai for Mi I tlurimr tlx yours last ri.iui'iiirr.
li y cf
laOT. and that I rapart to pruvo
mi aiikl '.ami hai horn pmparly IrrlratoH and ra-- c
pa.tjoj huu-- been hi.ttual drunk- - Ikitniii
m tha inannar rasuirW
law, by two of
li I'd.
l!ir f..liiiliir ilnaaar:
Ard you are I trcl.y notified,
.,
ru-- t

i

lli.

3. M.vta un lliv inj
Rarah i:.'t-katill 1 liurmlays i f rai li livmlh.
;o.K CcNM'.l.l V.
kliaa Mai i Hi o.ih.
riviji'tury.
Nublo i.taiU.

lJik!ng
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til?

No.

Florida Camp No.
that
w. u. w . mi'.
UliU i VOII t'lilrr Viiur
niin:ii'imri In
io'coikI
and fourth Mod can e in ai;d in a d I court on or
Tuesdays. in K. of P. before Mot.dav. tin 11th dav of No- nan iioi,j Ave.
vemhtr. A. !). l!':)7.
will be
laid n agitiiiiit you by default.
W. P. Toss km.. Clerk
The nan e and address of plaintiff's
íh Ralph C. Illy, Deming,
RAILROAD TLíll TASLE.
Ima Countv. New Mexico.
(liven tinder my Imnd and the seal of
-- Southern Pnrlfl- cr,
s.tiil court on this the lh'.li day of
i.(h;al timk.
A. D. UH7.
-AST IIOI NP.
lly WILLIAM E. MARTIN.
Siata l.imilnl. ln.2l a. at.
Clerk.
.- New
llrl.Arn Kprrnv I:'.0 A. M.
John Llmon, Deputy.
Kxprrai. 1 Jt r. at.
Firbt Publication on September 27,

No.
No.
Nu.

r.'T nmiNu
I'xj.r. , 11.23 a. u.
i'latc l.;mitnl,
r. at.
-California l:pri' ,a. iX, f, li.

ntt'-rne-

üep-tcnihe-

Ko.
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COUGH

-

-

Uemuly.

UM JtU
aVarniBHIlt

His children have all been 1

subject to croup and he haa used this
remedy for the past ten years, and

i

Do you know that Pincsalvo Carbol-ze- d
though they much feared the croup, Ins
acts like a poultice in drawing out
wife and he always felt safe Uon retiring
when a bottle of Chamberlain's Inllammation and poicon? It is
0 Cough Remedy wss in the house. His
For outs, burns, eczema,
child was subject to severe at cracked hands it w immediate relief,
g oldest
. i
bold by J. A. Kinncur & Co.
i.
2 fttne.l-teffect a sneedy cure. He has
recommended it to friends and
hors and all who have used it say that
it is uncqualoJ for croup and whooping
cough. For sale by All Druggists.
c.

o

SSIVIUSICBSSS

Chamlisrlaln's

Cough Remedy

Cure Cuida. Croup and Wlio.piiig CoiieIi.

Ar.
IM--

t'l arWa S. Dultoat Davh)
lur.M.o 11. I!
IM..nir. Ldwin M. Cl.aja. all of Oaaatnf, Naw
1

Mrxi.M.

Jamm

M.

Qaas,

8iamalura of Claimant
Nnllce uf Intention to maka prunf aa abova)
puliliahMl
on
fur
nut
baa than thirty daya In
muit
tn he
a m
br tha Kairiatar aa
t
nran-ail land. and muat alaoba DnaU
lilililml
r I ly the Kvii'T in a cunapienoua plaea In tha
Luinl ulllif for tn aamo pvrital,
Nuiiia uf intt'ntiiiu in maka proof aa abova will
lw put.lMiml dim a wrrk fur aix annaarutirai
waaku in thIV-min(iraphle, printed at Dam-in- s.
New alriii. which I harth daaianata aa tha)
nra.aH-- riil'liahod naaraat tha land daacribad
in aaui a..lltAtinn.

wrTr

EiKiina Van Pattsm.

RtViataf.

Notice for PibUcatlen.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruce?, N. M., CX-t-. 10, 4907.
Notice
is hereby jrlven that Eta
M. Davia, of Dtming.T!. M., haa filed
notice of her intention to make final
Commuted
roof in support of her claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4893, made
Sept. 27, P.hOfl, for the NEK Section 2.
Township 13 S, Range 9 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKtytg at Deming, N. M., on Dec.
11.1U07.

3
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Wiak-l- a

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

:uaTT;r:v;v.!iA7

SnHocribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
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IVmmir loliro Nn.
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Monúay nitiiil at OJJ lelloara" hn'.l. o.inur KiIv.t
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av.'Iiux.
A Wkkim. N. O.
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"! THACA-MAKnir M.U..I..J I.
a vUaiu lATrNT.
ail mmiiiI. n- or ui Ua.
THAT PAV.
ki;whM, ami iMrla rat Ui wuraj,
tJKAunc akauh fur
Uni
rapart
oa aaraaiaiainr. ta jnarV piMioa. muai.
IW fraa t.Wa
PAsaiNa
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Deming Mercantile Co.

IVtilna rhart-r- . No !. It. A M.. mwta am1"!!!!
Thuraüay in auch mouth in Muaimir hall, tioul
A. A. it.MKK. hit.

!

innu kti

am HaSHl,

Draisti.

All

anti-septi-

Of

A.IL..M la4i(aMIa,

SOCIETIES

Lucile.

hua-han-

letter

at

smascii.ai
joyed skating Saturday night,
7.
KILL tkb
although he was carrying his
Santa Fa.
ano CURE ths LUNGS
Wiarr.
arm in a sling.
Arrlv. 9.Ü a. m, Iavaa 1.15 a. m.
A popular little gentleman has
KAaT.
ArrUa. 1. 15 p. m. Lravaa 1.30 p. m.
invented a new way of making
E. P.
S. W. R. R.
money. He cleaned up the house
Anivta,
a. m. Lravaa, 1:15 a. m.
for his mother, and makes a Si. 00.
and then spruces up and goe3 A Carula Care far Crass ütal far Ta a
Ytar wlthaui a Pallara.
and takes his best crirl tn
'
Trill Bottla frea
OLtiS
W.
Mr.
THROAT
tho rink. Well. I cuess that' hardware C. P.ott, a Star City, Ind.,
Ul'JNUTROUniES,
merchant, is cnthuaiastlc in
the system.
his praise of Chamberlain's
Cough ÍGUA11 ANTEÍD SA'VISFACi'Üfil

inevitable, until my
d
home a bottle of Dr.
- Frank Iester was in the city King'sbrought
New Discovery, which In my
ast Saturday from his home in cane proved so he the only real cough
ami restorer of weak, sore lungs."
Lordsburg on his way to El Paso cure
When all other remedies utterly fail,
t,o undergo medical treatment. you may atill win in the battle againat
lung and throat troubles with New DisThe young roan had tho misfor- covery, the
real remedy, (iuaranteed
tune to break his right arm some by All DruirgwU. 50c and $1.00. Trial
and just
it was butilo freo.

nuaine

frvtr4

C I A.
tu,. t'hlf.iC.DiWitt

SECRET

Miss Daisy Watson

1

Job

Gives rest to tha stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, tour itomach,
tired etamach, veak 6tomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
6tomach and catarrh of tho stomach. A prompt relief.

--

from Crawfordsville.Ind., where
were summoned some weeks Toma, Mrs. F.mma,
Wüliford, Ncely.
ago on account of the alarming
Please say advertised and give date.
illness of their sister, Mis3 Mary
Enw. Pknninoton, P. M.
Broadrick. They left their sister somewhat improved but still
"ratamaala'i D.aOy Ward
very sick. Miss Hroadrick's h;td so seriously affected my right lung,"
Mrs. Fannie Connor, of Kural
friends in Deming hope to soon writes
Route Nn. 1, Georgetown, Tenn., "that
learn she is on the road to coughed continuouHly night and day
and the neighbors'
speedy recovery.

as
week3ago
nicely
rebroke it.
getting well

Chan C..,k

l.l.

For Sale-$103- .00
Reed Organ, in prime condition; nust be
told. Make me an offer.
Cooke Chapman.

Dyspepsia

K. J.Cimkndon

N'vy It. Cor.iwn

A. A. Trmlia.
iUn Cliapnuin
N. L. Wriwlil
lliinl Muudaya In L

Junluvuf Iha I'rura

-

jLhey

predielion-consum-tion-soe-

J..hn.n

VllUyro Truatrri
(arnAn FU M. Clilrmnnt J. W. IIunniKan. A. J
f ai: f. A. CarranJ L. tl. llrjwn.

r,

2tj.

t'tr

MaUiewa

VILLAGE OF DKM1NG.

em-balm-

Post-offic-

A.I.
.

Sriir

For

W. C. Wallla

l.rU
tVm

l'nilatCki'k

Sale-Fixtu-

List of Letter!
Remaining uncalled for in the
for the week ending October
Allsup, R. L
Ariosa, Francisco.
Hallan!, Devil! I
Burns, Jerry.
Garcia, Matilde L. de
Shears, Mrs. Emma.

rrkr

W. K Mnrti-- i
A. W.

COl'NTY.

is making
great headway at skating. We
wish you much success, Miss
Daisy.
Mr. McCann, a pleasing young
res
For
of the gentleman,
and a perfect dream
Dyron drug store, including soda
fountain and prescription parti- - o:i skates, mingled with the Sat
tion.
u day night skaters.
M. M. Killixger & Co.
Saturday afternoon was chil
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mast, of dren's day at the rink ard it was
Iios Angeles, arrived in the city as much as one's life was worth
last Sunday. Mr. Mast is an ex- to get tangled up with the many
perienced undertaker- - and
tiny tots on the floor that day.
and has come on to take
We would like to witness
charge of this department in J. race between Pierce Hughes
and
A. Mahoney's establishment. Mr. McCann,
a3 they are both
Mr. A. D. Minton, who has been swift skaters a J
would make
efficiently holding this position, things interesting
for a time.
left Tuesday with his wife for
i
t ...i
is nunc an
i.owiunu
San Francisco, where they inartist with the racers. His fancy
tend to reside. During their short stunts
are numerous, but ho
residence here they made a nun-be- r doesn't
always land on his feet
of friends among our people
after some of his wonderful feats.
who will be sorry to hear of their
Frank Lester Í3 down from
departure. Mr. Mast is a pleasLordsburg
visiting his brothers.
ant gentleman and we are glad
John
and
Lee.
We know- - he ento welcome him to Deming.

city last Friday guests of members of the local lodga while en
oute to their respected homes
from attending a meeting of the
Grand Lodge at Albuquerque.

.''he second break splintered the
bone and he has gonu to have an

Pintrirt All.irm'if
Cvurt Suioucrapl

.

Mdíi'rty
Nn. 4. K.. T.. mrrla thr
f u r: h Ttitiruiay m curh nKinth in kliuaiiuc hull.
liu!J avi'nli.
I'l NNI.NuiuN. lUc.

L. II.

j

old homes

r.w.

Pintrlrt Juilira
Iliiitnrl riork

Tetter, Salt ilhcym and icizm
r..ir,liv Imu.Uiiam "..ii,, one .n.:iir
IWt.t.. Kit ltt..llMS Aud LulllltlK k'UUtll.

She names the following witnesei to'
prove her continuous residence opon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Julia A Cramer, Samuel Coursey,
Mary Coursey, Rena Babcock, all of
Deming, N. M.
F.uoKNE

Van

Patten, Register.'

Dalai Batiaaaa Aiala.
"When my friends thought I waa
about to take leave of this world, on
occount of indigestion, nervousness and
general dtbility," writes A. A. Cbla-Mil- m
, Treadwell, N. Y., "and when It
looked as if there were no hope left, I
was persuaded to try Electric Bitten,
and I rejoice to say that they are curing me. 1 am now doing business again
as of old, and am still gaining daily."
Rest tif all tonic medicines. Guaranteed
by All Druggists. tOc.

Itoy
Cwifh.'

ChamSerlaia's Cough

Cure Cuida, CuMp sad Wb&oflBf

DeWiTT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
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